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EX SLE 16 LED set black 230V 12-24V - Ex-proof hand
floodlight 1, 2 457181s

Witte + Sutor
457181s
4003189571817 EAN/GTIN

272,31 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

EX SLE 16 LED Set sw 230V 12-24V 457181s Rechargeable, LED main light source not replaceable, LED secondary light source not replaceable, With light source, Housing
material Plastic, For Ex zone gas 1, 2, For Ex zone dust 21, 22, protection class (IP) IP64, hand lamp made of impact-resistant, high-quality plastic was tested according to
directive 94 / 9 / EG, EN 50020 and 61241-11 and relevant EMC regulations and has a vehicle registration. Can be operated in continuous flashing and pilot light function (LED
5 mm) and used as a warning light. Dust-tight and splash-proof, light range approx. 170 m, 110° swiveling light head and light handle that can also be folded down, emergency
light function: switches on in the event of a power failure, 4-stage charge status display, microprocessor-controlled light technology, maintenance-free lead-gel battery without
memory effect, Ex zone: 1 , 2, 21 and 22. The charging station has optimized charging technology with minimal dimensions, which means that there are mounting options for
the smallest gaps in the vehicle area or buildings for 230 V AC and 24 / 12 V DC. Weight 1100 g, set incl. lamp, charging station, charging cable 230 V and 12/24 V, front
lenses white and orange.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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